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Miehoff Chosen Capta
Glenn H. Thiel, varsity lacrosse

coach, will attend the annua! meeting,
of the National Lacrosse Association
in New York City tomorrow and Sun-
day.

I.M. Boxing Tourney
Opens Monday at 4

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CORSAGES
Alvin W. Morrow

Florist
Dial 2302 139 S. Allen St.

The colored shirt with white
collar and cuffs is acknowl-
edged to be the season’s dresr
siest shirt. Our ARROW ver-
sion, the RODNEY, is tops in
style.

136 SOUTH ALLEN STREET-

First Hour Ft •vez . . .

A. M,

It’s Mysterious!

■ It’s Exciting!
It’s Funny!

“POST ROAD”
Broadway Comedrama Success

TO BE PRESENTED

SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. 12
SCHWAB AUDITORIUM

by the.

Penn StateRp Players
Tickets 50c—On sale at Student Union

By CHARLES M. WHEELER, JR.
What, with 153 entries in the box-

ing tournament that -gets under way
Monday at 4 o/clock, this year’s com-
petition' promises to be the most in-
teresting of recent years. The mo-
guls of the/affair have decided to put
the ring out in the center of the gym
floor for all the matches and to have
seats for the many spectators ex-
pected.

The entries have been working out
all this week in preparation for their
tilts, or at least they were supposed
to have been. Coach Houck of the
varsity is anxious that the “would-
be’s” be in some kind of shape for the
tourney. " The deadline for partici-
pants is already past.

Those who slid past the deadline
must check around to be weighed in
today at 4 or tomorrow at 2.

Capital—s2oo,ooo
Surplus and Undivided

' Profits—s27s,ooo

First National Bank
of State College
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Member of Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kupp, Cashier

For Christmas
you can’t beat

Balfour Fraternity-
Jewelry

We suggest.rings, jeweled pins,

ensemble sets, travel sets, eve-
ning bags, compacts, bracelets,
cigarette cases, bill folds.

“A thousand gifts”

at the local office

L. G. Balfour Co.
In Sauers 109 Allen St.

Place Your Order Early

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

in of Lion Soccer Team for 1937
BETWEEN
THE LIONS

By 808 GRUBB •

Sidelines:
The usual lull that comes between

fall and winter sports seasons hasn’t
hit this department. Instead, we find
ourselves in the uncomfortable posi-
tion of having much to say and little
space to say it in. Some wag even
suggested that we change the name
of the pillar to “Between the Ads.”
However, next issue we hope to be
able to introduce our new crop of
sportswriters, each presenting a pre-
season view of Kis particular sport.

This All-American business has us
reeling. Won’t somebody come to the
rescue with an All-American to end
All-Americans. • As more and more
“allteams” roll in, everyone is won-
dering wßy Chuck Cherundolo didn’t
get a conspicuous place—at least on
an All-Pennsylvania eleven. Chuck’s
is the fate that comes of playing with
a team that, had' an only mediocre
season. He did make International
News Service ATI-Pennsylvania team
and got honorable mention on the
NEA All-Eastern as well as making
the second team of Pittsburgh’s All-
Stadium selections. Johnny Econo-
mos and Harry Harrison also won
honorable mention on the latter team.

It’s Miclinel Zeleznock Ronman now,
and he’s head boxing coach at the
University of North Carolina. Be-
sides promoting the fistic sport there,
Mike is building up intramural inter-
est in.the ring

.
. . Dick Waite is an

assistant wrestling coach at Colum-
bia .. . Nice gesture, those special let-
ter awards to Lee Sunday,.Lion grid-
der hurt early last season, and Whi-
tey Rhoda, who is still in the hospital
as a result of a summer accident...
Comes the confirmation of Pero Mill-
er’s good fortune. He’s been signed
by the Red Sox and will go south with
them this -winter

.
.

11 Headaches and 7
Of Them Panthers Ace Forward

Regular in 3
Lion Sports

They grow 'em tough in Pitts-
burgh—at least, that’s what the Lion
football team thinks.

A poll to determine State’s all-op-
ponent team for the seasons reveals
that the Lion gridmen think seven of
the eleven best players they faced
this year played for Pitt/ Penn, Le-
high, Cornell, and Syracuse each
placed one man on the Lions’ select
list.

The team:

Nittany Booters Tied
With Syracuse for

Eastern Title

End—Daddio, Pitt
Tackle—Sterngold, Lehigh
Guard—Lezouski, Pitt
Center—Hensley, Pitt
Guard—Raskowski, Pitt,
Tackle—Daniel). Pitt
End—Holland, Cornell
Quarterback—Elverson, Penn
Halfback—Goldberg, Pitt
Halfback—Slebbins, Pitt
Fullback—Albanese, Syracuse

Sol MiehoiT was elected captain of
the Penn State soccer team for 1987
at a meeting of the lettermen at
Coach Bill Jeffrey’s home Wednesday
night.

Miehoff, a tricky dribbler who was
one of the leading cogs in the Nittany
attack for two years at his inside left
post, is one of Penn State’s leading
all-around athletes. In addition to
his booting prowess, Miehoff is known
for his work on the basketball team
as a forward and on the baseball nine
in the outfield. He made all thi*ee
varsity teams in his sophomore year.Daddio and Daniell of Pitt were un-

animous choices, but the other posts
were, hotly contested. Especially close
was the contest between the Panthers’
Hensley and Penn’s Hauze for the
center post, one vole deciding. Chuck
Cherundolo cast his vote, a ione one,
for Otlowski of Bucknell.

Albanese of Syracuse had a tough
time beating out Kurlish] of Penn,
and the competition at guard was hot
with Pitt’s sophomores winning out
Glassford, many experts’ choice for
All-American, did not ploy against
the Lions. Sterngold nosed out Web-
ster at one tackle by a single vote.

Team Leads for Title
With the final decision resting in

the hands of the Intercollegiate Soc-
cer Association at the January meet-
ing, the Eastern team title is shared
by Penn State and Syracuse. In
league games, the Lions have four
wins and two ties. Syracuse won
three contests and tied' two. Other
teams have been ruled out of cham-
pionship consideration.

Coach Jeffrey’s team has just com-
pleted its fourth season in a row with-
out defeat, and established a record
string of twenty-nine consecutive con-
tests in which the Lions did not lower
their colors. In twenty-six seasons,
Penn State booters have won eighty-
six games, lost only twelve, and tied
twenty-two.

The second team in the same order
as the first team, included Fox, Villa-
nova; Webster, Syracuse; Poust,
Muhlenberg; Hauze, Penn; Bayer,
Lehigh; Delich, Pitt; Sala, Villanova;
Christopher, Villanova; Stopper, Vil-
lanova; Murray, Penn; and Kurlish,
Penn.

Honorable mention went to ends
Hoffman, Pitt, and Spang, Cornell;
tackles Ober, Penn, Van Raanst,
Cornell, Merkofsky, and Rizza, Villa-
nova; guards Hooper, Cornell, Mc-
Namara, Penn, Green, . Bucknell,
Kirkpatrick, Lehigh, Rosati, Bucknell,
Missar, Villanova; centers Galazin,
Villanova, Novotney, Syracuse, Otlow-
ski, Bucknell, Hughes, Cornell; backs
Chickevneo, Pitt, Tomasetti, Buck-
nell, Smith, Bucknell, Glickman, Syra-
cuse; and Patrick, ‘Pitt.

Three Stars Lost
Despite the loss of three stars of

three years, the booters have a large
array of good material on hand for
next year. Captain Bill McEwan,
Frank Osterluml, and Phil Barnes
will graduate in June.

McEwan is generally considered
the outstanding player in college soc-
cer. He had let! the East in scoring
during his three years here and was
named on the all-Eastern team at
center forward each season. Oster-
lund was one of the best team play-
ers in Nittany soccer history, and
Barnes was a leading defensive star.

—The DEN=
FOOD GRACIOUSLY SERVED

DELIGHTFUL ENVIRONMENT
AT A' REASONABLE COST

Glennland Building

Tickets On Sale at Student Union and By All Ag Student Council Members

!

Announcing!
STATE DINER

(formerly Burkey’s) Reopening under New Management

STEAKS and CHOPS
Real Home Cooking! Friendly Service!

!
110 E. College Ave. Boots Ripka, Prop.

Pule Oiexy, newly elected Lion Thankspivinff Day. Gordon pi,

cross-country captain and Norm Go,- tenth while Olexy was forced to di
out during the fifth mile on necoi

don ran at the Berwick marathon of a stitch in hi? side.

Everyone Enjoys

PICTURES
+ + +

You could hardly find
a gift more acceptable

+ + +

The T3ENN QTATEJThoto ohop
212 E;ist College Avc.

I i
e| “So that’s what you buy withyour TWENTY GRANDsavings” |j

Copr. 1930The Auon.KMcr Tobacco Co.. Inc.

. WE CERTIFY that wehave inspect-
ed theTurkish and DomcsticTobaccos
blended in TWENTY GRAND cigarettes
and find them as fine in smoking qual-
ity as those used in cigarettes costing
as much as 50% more.

(Signed) Seil,PulL&Rusbylnc. WM/jtiWZaiowwn'ei
(In eollaloraliun tilth luUiccu expert)

ALSO OBTAINABLE IN FLAT FIFTIES

OCCASIONALLY a telephone wire must' be run
under arug or carpet. The twistedwire formerly

used made an unsightly ridge.
So Western Electric—manufacturing, distributing

and purchasing unit of the Bell System produces a
flat cord only one-eighth inch thick, seven-eighths of
an inch wide. (Like this Within tills
tiny space arc four conductors of insulated wire. Un-
der the rug or carpet this cord is not seen, not even
felt with hare feet.

Even to the smallest detail, the Bell System is con-
stantly on the lookout for the better way to make
telephone service. more satisfactory to the customer.

iiip n
College men and women find after
7 P. M.a convenient time for mak-
ing long distance calls. Moreover,
most rates are lowest then.

BELL TELEBIIOIVE SYSTEM

Page Th'rei
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